MYBTC IS
YOUR GATEWAY TO
Financial Aid
Information
You Can Do This!

It’s as easy as...
1. Get onto the Internet
2. Go to www.Blackhawk.edu
3. Log in to My BTC
Login to MyBTC

You will need to know your user name. This is on your college acceptance letter.
Paying for College
Financial Aid Requirements
Financial Aid Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>As of Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Dependent Verification Form</td>
<td>Satisfied and /or Received Apr 23, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission into a BTC Program, either one or two year</td>
<td>Satisfied and /or Received Jan 05, 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File is Reviewed and Ready to Award</td>
<td>Satisfied and /or Received Jun 05, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRS retrieval used no further tax info needed</td>
<td>Satisfied and /or Received Apr 20, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent IRS retrieval used</td>
<td>Satisfied and /or Received Apr 20, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please submit a copy of Parent’s 2011 Federal Tax Transcript</td>
<td>Waived</td>
<td>Apr 23, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please submit a copy of your 2011 Federal Tax transcripts</td>
<td>Waived</td>
<td>Apr 23, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results from your Federal Aid Application</td>
<td>Satisfied and /or Received Mar 23, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracking complete</td>
<td>Satisfied and /or Received Apr 23, 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Financial Aid Requirements
Financial Aid Award

This gives you many options to access your information regarding Financial Aid.
Financial Aid Award
Financial Aid Award

If you would like a copy for your records, your award letter can be directly printed by selecting Print.
# Financial Aid Award

## Award Package By Aid Year 2012-2013 Award Year

| General Information | Award Overview | Resources/Additional Information | Terms and Conditions | Accept Award Offer |

Click on each tab displayed on this page to view your financial aid award details for this aid year. If you have questions regarding your award, please contact the Financial Aid Office.

## Select Another Aid Year

[Award Messages](#) | [Overall Financial Aid Status](#) | [Account Summary By Term](#) | [Award Payment Schedule](#) | [Award History](#) | [Loan Application History](#)
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Financial Aid Award

- Grants are automatically accepted
- Subsidized loans are accepted here
- Additional Unsubsidized loans have separate paperwork
Financial Aid Messages
This is where you will view your eligibility for bookstore charges at the beginning of every semester.
Monitor what you owe and refund amounts
Monitor what you owe and refund amounts

Welcome to BTC's Online Payment System!

By clicking the button below, you will leave BTC Banner Web (it will still be open in the background), opening a new window to a site called TouchNet. Here's what you can do in TouchNet:

- Pay your tuition and fees bill using a credit card
- Set up a payment plan
- View previous bills
- Set up automatic payments from your checking/savings account or using a credit card
- Set up an account to get a quick refund
- Set up a personal profile including payment information

Click the button above to get started. When you close the TouchNet window, you will still be logged into Banner Web. Make sure to log out before closing your browser.
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